
Staff meeting memo 	 e/4/70 

Paul (eery) ee 

Tonight I talk time to reed tnls file with several things in mind. 

Until I U81re ties to c'rd it, I will eeee it Belie. I in in it reason to 

believe my original report, denied by Arceives, is elebably correct: some
 reports 

were removed, after I examined tide file. 

The presence et west does not belong here is one such evidence. If net 

in itself eersueuive, it nonetheless is a fact thst much. of this drek is 
not 

tad elnutee of eteff meetinge. lierever, what is persuasive, ie the promis
e, in 

Abel first staff meting at which reports of Oswald as an agent were dis
cussed, 

includes tee premise by Penkin there would be more on this aubject.Thie i
s tee 

last peregepah of the one dated 2/12/64. This file now contains neither s
uch 

a report or minutes but no suggestion of any. However, the three-bags 3/1
2, which 

I have hall from lte proeer file ether, 1966, touches indirectly on son' 
of tee 

relevant items ind eoet elesrle of all tee extraneous items here, does no
t belong. 

I remain certain that in a hasty check which could not be inclusive 

or careful I sew at least to such its= and probably three. 

These cannot possibly be all t6m etafe m-ratings nor 1111 tax= memos. O 

reason others may not be here is test wherever tbere era memos by more tha
n ore 

present, mere are major differemces et least in emphasis end often in co
ntent 

and ellipsis. Only tna crap eats any length. I find it impossible to beli
eve there 

was no staff meetine between 4/24 and 8/24 end, in feet, I know there wer
e. 

The staff had deeper misgivings in some nreee than rare indicated. 

If you haven't noted it, I an mnfident the staff was being coneed-

end meccas:stale-by nankin, who told them tine op-eeite nf whet is in the 
Exseee. 

If there is to be any further checking on stair memos, which I shall not 

have time to do, nets the handwritten memo eiened possibly with Shaffer's
 initials 

In whech it is said to eenein the. an "extra copy" is being provided for 
"your 

file", presumeeely of 611 staff-conference memos. 

Rankle's 3/2/84 rote written on the 3/2 memo says its sot a reinter of 

memes on tee subject of this meetine by tee middle e7 teetmente. Did you
 see 

then? I wonder If they era worth tac search time end effort? 

I expect to be going over this file eeein with MOZP care. It is my 

convietion that at soee point it was gutted. Mere -ere reel fights not la
 re 

indicated, major subject heseles never touched upon, end oortoinly much m
ere 

by far than this tiniff. Mile I do not keoe who eutted it or ween, someo
ne sure 

as hell did, niel withre. Nonetheless, it holds a few sparklers. One is
 the 

participation of tae Chief Justice in a transparent violation of tne spir
it of the 

Jencks decision re eeby. However, it may end up geed for us, for it melees
 certain 

lege' ereumente by rae possible. It sure as hell elll look bad in court: T
his seems 

to be the reel or one of the reseone the FBI hod 011 the originele.
 

I also eueeest you 	get a reeMieg on eillees byeeeee-iee his 'eseee 

with others of tee same meeting. lie edits sponteneeuely. 
die  knows imesilately 

what nest to say, yet is to the eoeitieneto defend himself by
 seyine. he had the 

essence. 


